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1. WhiY did you chaDS« the n^mt 

Revy 

Revy was a nlckranfie^iveri to me bv hiends In hlgli ?chiool, and eventuallv ft became the alias 1 used when I started DJing. 
it really dutn'! have any olher special ^igrtificariDa, but tfi& rtam& definitely pulls up some'Tnterasting" Gocigle im-age saarch resutts anyway. 

2r How    you ^o about staitfng up your project Bleepsequence? 

My Idb^l sTprtecl up in        ^nd I h^d t^e'^n gathering ^r\<i enjoying    mgch netNb?! musii; foryear^ up td that point and had connected 
with a lot of great artists. R Just felt like It was the right tiine to form a coHettWe and start giving back to that communilVj 
^nd also try to foster mar& collaboration and creativity, I h^d an idea or'g:ettin£ A faw people to collaborate on building up a pool of samples, 
and letting ev^rygne'^       run wild with the first CQmpilatign^ Architectures. Frpm thgre <jn, H was easy to conti'nue releasing fr^&h 
and lop quality material thank? to everyone involved and from a lot of amazing new submissions. In tlie endj it's liberating to not have to worry about 
the financial aspects of running a traditional labaL besides the fart thst I don't want to have the need to seN units, be an indirect influence on tha sound. 
We are sll ^bgut pure expre:ssion, ri^ky experimentsli^m^ and concept exploration. 

And having fun of course, I guess that's always top priohtyl 

3. You have been living in Japan, da you want to tell us son^ethir^ about your experienices there? 

^ure, so I wa% living in Tokyo from 2om-10(i6, and it was really a life changing experience after havir^ grown up in rural Idaho. 
It's this crazy mix of jiectic bustle and meditative calm, futuristic technology and ancisnt history. It's a truly inspirirxg place far artists and musicians to live. 
If you can still find the time to create, I had a pretty laid back |ob teaching English, so i was able to spend my free time enjoying the sights and culture, 
and al^o further develop nty music production. It was around that time that I really be^gan to move beyond just playing around making little loops^ 
and really started finishing full tracks and releasing them. 

4. tan you mplaln your approach to music production? 

1 definitely have a "Let's just see what happerns" kind of approach to sound design. 1 don't Hke to have any set plan placed before me, 
and lately I prefer to recctfd and arrange my tracks live with minimal editing after tha fact. Maff of tha fun of music production for ma is 
turn a knob and hear how it spontarwously changes the sound, the more unpredictable tha better. A lot of this constant tinkaring will make its way 
into my recordings too- I love abstract ideas and art, and l find that making electronic music provides a very meditative framework to experiment 
with endless combinations of sound des^n cor^epts and rhythms. When it comes to meHody., I also prafar things to be a bit chaotic. 
random, but still very emotive and expressive. I think the atmosphere of a track is very important to evoke any kind ol mood or feeling 
from a piece, but I strive to not make anythirq; too obvious. 

% Do ypu mind telflng us something about your setup? 

1 am mostly software based. I use (teason for most of my sound design and saquancing, and I'll record audio in Ableton for mixing down and soma additional 
fx processing. Over the past year I've also been having lots of fun makirtg weird sounds with an iPad, and just recently started teaching myself 
how to play bass guitar, 1 also love to pull soiinds from field recordings or sampie old video games, 

What is your favorite dish? 

I could eat yaklsoba all day, every day. 

7r You are (nvolved In the gaming scene^. Es that correct? 

I was producing and editir^ video game reviews for a fairty popular youTube channel a few yeart ago, but have Since moved onto another job. 
It sounds like a dream but it actually ended up becoming rather stressful and onsatisfyine in the end. 1 still collect old consoles and games from the 80s and 90s, 
and video game music has always been a big influence on me. My new remix project Bitlt^s has been a fun outlet for that. I like finding some of the more 
obscure themes artd convertirxg them into really deep andmeditative soundscapes. 

What other projiects do you have coming up? 

I've gBt three finished remixes pending release now that I'm pretty excited about. Fax on Make Mistakes, Mi on Mesa Recordir^s, and eieupulp on eieepsequence. 
I've also been recording with my friend Vasculator in s new project called LFntethered, and we'll have some more of that material coming out very soon. 
This winter I'm hoping to have plerrty of productive studio time to finish more original stuff and maybe a pod cast mix or two. 
I haven't been Wing much lately and 1 have loads of great new music to play around with. Andwhenever I need a break From musk;, 
I'm working on a new youTube channel called Sursttrror, with sporadic outputs of tutorial videos and othe^ random stuff. 


